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The Toronto World. RADNORr>9
Detached, • room», new, open plumbing, 

bet water healing, choice location. In Itself a tonic and tabic water par excel 
Icnce—mixes perfectly.with the most deli
cate wine* and liquor*, adding zeei wltliobt 
Directing flavor. Perfect also In combina
tion with milk.iM H. I. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST.
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REST. t“three strikes AND OUT.”
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Ci ■Ê iw/. JillA Leading Anglo-Canadian in London 
Declares He Will Not Support 

f Any Other

The Solemn Obsequies of the Late 
Hugh Ryan Attended by 

Many Mourners.

4

Goderich Bob Expects to Lead 
in West Huron.

Negotiations at Washington 
Not Yet Broken Off.

IK.Dollars new capital at 
OIL of better quality 1 
:y of American Oil now 1 
m Canadian Crude Oil f 
ly more crude, instead \ 
,-thing which develops 1 

whole country.
in being able to supply I 
lighest grade. Don’t j

■0

REV. FATHER RYAN’S PANEGYRICIN THE FAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
SO DOfes THE CLINTON BOB $1 A PORT ON THE LYNN CANAL

& 'Telegrams of Condolence Froi 
Prominent Persons-A Men of 

Generous Nature.

To Have e Second-Rate Lot of Ships 
Would Be Childish and Pall 

of Results.

*

h IVeteran Warriors of Both Sides Are 
in the Riding

Demanded by Lord Heirschell and the 
Canadian Commissioners. 1H was no ordinaryMontreal, Feb. -15.-(8peclel.)-Mr. Dobell's 

visit to Engnwid Is, tor reasons w 1*1 ell are 
difficult to underetand, arousing much. aux. 
lotf In Anglo-Canadian circles, test tbe 
Canadian Government should be preparing 
to lower tile standard of the projected fast 
service.

ceremony that trans
ferred the remains of the late Hugh Ryan 
■to Ids iuet resting plUce yesterday mona-ng. 
Those who took

f \ ♦f Vhr.> r.
rpart and those preaeut 

marked many phases of the spirit of rugivt 
that hie death has caused; He was a 
public-spirited, whole-souled mini, In uluir- 
Ity keeping from Ills right wliat bis left 
hand1 performed, and the eflueourse at bis 
funeral woe representative- o< all dusse» 
and grades and uli professions.

Pour year» ago hie méditai adviser had 
told. Mui when he must die, but he uieu- 
Uoucd1 tt to ho one else nuit his fatreiiy 
might not aimer. Ou hiia death bed ue 
was usaed why he hud sept ihe worst 
loosed In Ills own. heurt, uud answered, 
"Vvny slum I a hearts Ue made sure ueivie 
the appointed timer’ ,

Father Ryan'» Tribute.
Rev. Father Itym, In addressing the lavgw 

number present, described the ueeetiaed ue 
u remaraable man, a «real Uauadiau and 
a lending citizen, u mau ot fault, ana Just. 
Death eutne to him like- a thief In the 
«tight, ami, though his charity was recug- 
mst-d, only his very intimate friends had 
uuy idea of tbe extent of his generosity, His 
sale-ad charities. It was non the custom 
to the church to have auy public speaktug 
following the service, (pit, actuated by the 
spirit that he kucw would. Luttiuemx- tbe 
late Archbishop Wuleh, he uttered his low 
words of eulogy.

The funeral procewlou left deccaeed's 
residence shortly after 10 o'clock In tnc 
morning, proceeding to St. Michael'# Uatûe. 
dral, Where high requiem fiCTss was ct’le- 
braited by the itev. Father vvatoh, assisted 
by liev. Father Breun-in and Father Me- 
fc,utee. On the casket, tile handies of which 

of solid silver, was engraved: "Hugh 
Kyan, died Feb. In, lsyo, aged. Mti years.'' 

Comrades to the Grave.
The paH-baerer* were E. B. Osier, M l’., 

LiWït.-Cw, iMusoit, Jo-h'ii l#c€ig (ColLing- 
wood), Hon. S. U. Wood, D. It. Wilkie, 
Walter 8. Lee, Eugenie O'Kqefe «nd J. J. 
Foy, M.L.A.

. The Interior of 8t. Michael'* wee re. 
dolent of funereal black, and the sorrow of 
Haydn e funeral march tilled the place. 
»lr. Richardson conducted the m-inrie. eoloa 
being sung by Mr. F. A. Angllu.

Th<* foil-owl it# wane In, Vbe eeuiebiiairy, hi- 
cluditng- .the» celebrant»; Buv Fniibcr* Me- 
Chinn. Dr Teefy, Kyan, Dollard. Hand, 
Gtioe, Lamarche, Finnegan, Grogan. (J.ti.ti. 
II., Hotoleder, Healey, Baidwui.

retegauina vf eou<lon nee were received by 
the tiimHy fnvm Sir füchurd Cnrtwright. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. A. O. Blair, Hon. 
John Coetlgnn a-red a host. of leading poli- 
tlehims, eburi-h dignitaries and those tllcll 
lui leghf cCrvles.

And Nest Taeeday Will Wltneea » 
Greet Battle et Polie—Sir Clins. 
Tapper, Whip Teylor, Montague, 
McLaren and Others Are There 
to Help Bob. McLean, While Hon. 
Meters. Paterson, Mnloek and 
Other Big Ones Are Booming Bob 
Holme»—Great Meeting Address
ed by Sir Charles Topper at Clin
ton Last Night. >)

That le at Present the Critical 
Point, and the American» are 
Resisting It In a Most Decided 
Way—Canadians Will

iy. V '1 à7 ■ ■:

é : i.Sir William VauHorne'e recent 
siiecch at Quebec has been much comment
ed on, and nwufce-its an. emphatic echo. One 
leading Anglo-Canadian, wlioee position and 
wealth figured' prominently lu the previous 
fast servtcp negvtlntioue, declared, m -„y 
presence: ••I will neither lift a fl'ngcr nor 
give It, sixpence to aid In a compromise ser
vice.
knot servi* mistake. SI

er, and will be able to \ 

Oils satisfactory.
QUALITY and RR.’ J

i
t i,i\ Remain 

Amerl-
“Wlll Use Every Means’» to 

Overcome Their Demands.

VX \ 4 i » • Firm a Lons Time, but
CAM

IX
LHi,I »1 1 "ti N pn#wIif Cnmula tAndes tfe*t u 17 or 18- 

wlll do Hbe inn ke» a fKAt 
lie can afford to orovhle oot.li- 

Ing abort otf 1lie very beet om tbe Atlantic. 
To do anything les# 1® cblldleli, and; would 
sacrifice tbe great ativnntagtn nhe should 
reap froan her splendid geographical posi
tion.”

h, liVpl Montreal, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—A special 
to The Herald from Washington, dated to. 
day, says: Contrary to a fear expressed 
loot night, the negotiation» of tbe Joint 
High Commission were not broken off to
day. The full commission met lu the 
mm-uitng, but the Canadian members re- 
maimed omly about five minutes. '

The American commissioners then went 
Into conference, land remained until 1Z.10, 
when an adjournment wue tkkero until 5, 
o'clock this afteroon- 

The full oommloslon had adjourned until 
10, o'clock t o-morrow.

The Critical Pot At.
The supreme question now 1» the demand 

of the CemddAni member» fog s port on 
tl)e Lynn Omal. It was feared last nlgbt 
that the negotiations might fall on account 
of tills lseuo. Lard Herw-toetl .and the Ca
nadian oomndsslamers stand Arm, and tile 
Américaine ore nta>o»it equally decided that 
the demand shall no* be granted.

The fact that tbe Canadian members met 
only a short time to-day, nml that the Am
erican* will hold two sessions before tho 
joint meeting to-morrow, give* some Idea 
of the seriousness of the point at Issue.

Whet Mesne Will They Uset 
It' Is safe to say that the Canadians will 

remain Ih-m forii long tithe, but. It 1« mill
ed that the American members will use 
every menus to overcome tiie demands of 
the other side.

First Cheek to the Unity Idee.
London, Feb. 15.—To-day's Washington 

cablegrams Indicating the Joint High Com- 
mlwrion's probable failure to secure a 
treaty of rectprocG.v with Canada la svokeu 
of as the first check to an Anglo-Ameri
can understanding. The Westminster ' In
zer! c lo-nliaht devotee Its cltli-f wlltorlal 
In tbe subject. Under tbe bending. "Hnrrl 
Bargainers.’ ’It says: "Something we still 
hone of this coumiUhkIoii, intiugn wc never 
hontal much. At boat the oroceas muet be 
gradual, and where Canada Is concerned we 
have tl r< member that she. too. to pro- 
toot Ion 1st, with • great deal of old Ado-tu 
ja h— " 1

London, Feb. 16.—A despatch t 
Da tty tnronlele from Wasdiingtoin 
Great Britain, la disponed to nohli Im abey- 
-....= the negotintiona for tbe modldcntlon 
of the niayton-fluiwer treaty un;ti thc/e-t 
suit of the deliberations of tine Joint High 
Commission Is known.

[1.I

5$ZfA J3rêhClinton. Ont., Feb. 15__(Special.)—Tbe
bye-eleetlon In West Huron, which takes 
place on Tuesday next, between Robert 
llolmea of Clinton, tbe Itefonn candidate, 
and Robert McLean of Ooderlcb, tbe Oob- 
ecrvatlve candidate, promisee to be tbe 
most exciting and closest contest In tbe hia- 

i tory of the riding. Both men are very po
pular and well known and as for months,: 
It might be said, they have canvassed thé, 
riding personally, excitement grows high. 
The bye-word here Is "Which Bob will win, 
the front Bob or the bind Rob'/" The Con
servatives say McLean still be the front 
Bob.

X::stral” and all other, t 
t cost and guaranteed.11
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<i ,0Nrl>«tod,
Senator Poirier and Hon. John Costi- 

gan Are Both Working on 
the f nemy's Side.

$ss.•ioronto. ■ #■-f
I

iSir Charles Tapper on Hand.
To-day the excitement Is greatly Intensi

fied by tbe arrival at 1 o'clock of Sir Ciiu*.
Tupper. Bart., accompanied by Dr. Monta
gue, A. McLaren, M.F. for 1’ertb, Robert 
McLean, Goderlcb, the candidate, and raauy 
others, who are guests at the Rattén- 
but-y House.

Sir Charles Tapper held a reception from
4 to 6 o'clock, ami a great many people 
from all parts of the ndlug to<* this ad
vantage, of shaking bunds wtih the veteran 
and his party, ami remarks ot astonishment 
were made at hls wonderful freshness for 
a man of 78 years. Me has the mental and 
physical activity of a man 25 yenre younger. Montreal, Feb.

Sir Charles Tupper's advance on V» e* 1 George E. Foster was In the city yesterday 
Huron Is an Inspiring proof of hls atrengti) .
of body and iniud. His presence here liua pn roo.e for New Bninsw.ck, where he says 

: further eo: based Mr. Mcuean's *uti|mrtera. the Conservatives are putting up a spirited
Mr. Oaiicey, M.V.. Mr. George Taylor,

M.F.. Mr. Beunett, M.d’., are also giving 
their awlstance, while tbe Reform side lias 
Hon. Mr. Vatcrson, Hon. Mr. Mu- 

» îoek, V. B. Hcyd. Dr. McDonald and 
Mr. A. B. MoCallum.

Tike Mass Meeting.
To-night the Town Han here to crowded 

to overflowing, and hundreds were unable, 
to set In.

Mr. Thomas Jackson, the chairman,open
ed the--mectiag by a few remarks, after 
which he called upon Dr Bruce, pre*.den: 
of the COtwenatlve Association, who made 
an appropriate address.

The Candidate’s Speech.
Mr. McLean, the standard-bearer, made 

an appropriate speech on the cattle qttet 
turn, in wnlcn he referred In sarcastic tones 
to the assertion that the free trade that 
was promised with itbe United States liud 
been I net-eased from 20 per cent, to 27’/i 
per cent.

A musical program was then rendered,' 
after which the epeoker of the evening,
Sir Oharlee Tapper, rose to speak, amid 
tremendous applauee.

Sir Charles Tapper’s Speech.
Sir "Charles for two hours delighted the 

electors of this riding a,ml it was cialmev 
by bis associates to be one of the flue* 
speeches he had ever given. Commencing 
from the Cotifederatlon In 1887, he review, 
ed the political history of ftmadn up to 
tiie present time, and Canada's prosperity 
to-day was due to the work of the Liberal- 
Conservative party, who for 18 year* by 
the N.P. built the country up to tbe pros
perous state It la In to-duy, in spite or the 
18 years ot eontiuuous opposition by the 
Reform party. He spoke ot the 
great wave of depression that 
swept the country lu 1803, and, while 800 
hauK* failed la Ihe United States, and 
ness generally wn< paralyzed, Canada's 
credit In the London money market stood 
mgh. He referred to the great U.P.R., the 
W'ork of tiie Conservative party, the work 
that was scoffed at by the Liberals, which 
to-day to the admiration of the world.

A Pertinent Question.
He asked what had the Reform party 

dkme to make Canada, what H to to-day He 
was not talking to the people of West
an!ir°h bUt V1, the P^dde of Canada,
and hoped he would be correctly reported,

ma7e ra-nlgS;! by eVeTy »«
In reference to The Globe's challenge of 

'X'y the eleetore of West Huron should 
elect a Coneervatlve member, he replied

5 saying that tbe present prosperous state 
of the country was wholly due to the hon
est government of the Liberal-Conservative party and that not by one j5» “tie had 
1ml InJ^era,1»«>nitrlbmcd to that prosperity, 
and after 18 years of Opposition, and they
T%êv hü ln P° uer- wlm have they done? 
en^MrrheiJi,8wul 1.’?wed themeelves and stol- 

- He warned the people here,
Ch- cLI 80 m”'Dy rab|X'ra being In the 

~15g i0* "o"'- «ot to leave any 
the line at night. '

- Mr- Mnloek Roasted.
Hls reference to Mr. Muloek as "I Wditia,Zk/fJ>e fX' "U‘8h Muloek,'^or 

e 1, " ot Canada.’ caused great laugh- 
l«néhîîi“ ah.1!0*1 tbat tbe people of Engltuul
“)Vehhî|,'it th° mott0 0,1 the Potage stiimp, 
beeauw Kmplrs bas been,"
Bma,“to (TmÜda n68 t0 I,‘",U1U' aD<1 uot

unsrjriz ?De ot tbe parts wbi<‘b «°
to make up that great Empire, of which ifSre than^if 1ald- ’M **"•*£*£
Dmh , h ,a bw“-" Mr Muloek or "the
nmud'^U 0Th ’ haalcau“-'t* ridicule all over 
w, * „ '.r.„TtX 8XvlnK ln Postage sturniw 
biwlmj fat bc,ne0î t0 ,be bilker and the 
a tax' ti„»a/n'„b,"1 IL„waa addition-
,V,;,Se,.MI ll<*uv,ly on tbe workingman.
am! . har!r talked for over two ho,„«;
crowd ^ih "tenei1. to by tbe tremendous 
ln d x.ltb grcat Interest.

spembMr,r « h'iZh f!>llowwl "'ltb an bonr'» 
fovnrn. "bl#b bu reviewed the present
■reatlvnmn a1lld.Kby hU l“ally a need cites 
P™ntl> amused the audience by applying 

cm to the political questions of the day.

XCOR MAL Y & CO.
STOCKS,

N and PROVISIONS
and 68 VICTORIA ST,
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SO SAYS HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER. were

iThe Ex-Minister of Finance Be
lieves Conservative»''Will Carry 

St. John—A Libel Case.

PRIVATE WIRES.

. E. WEBB
r of Toronto Stock Excbeaga, y I 
street, buys and sella stocks on all 3 
s. Money loeoed oa stocks and ml»- ! 
es. ’Phone S2S7. ed 9

15.—t Special.)—Hun.

RY A. KING A CO and hopeful fight, and tbe ex-Fliinuoe Min
ister declares they will not cense tlirlr et- 
forts till 0 o'clock iSaturdsy evening. He 
confirmed the report that Senator Folder 
had been working in the Intereel of the 
Emmereon Government In tbe County of,
WerstoKa-cland, and that Hen. Mr, Costirt Sorroninn Friend»
??l.Wü.La,3 iheite^àn^at ^ were:-Commands

zervatkes will carry #t. John, and that <,irn,6e
exainyor Greagc Rntiertwu will be u nil be vtiSS* *xv, u J .VI,'X P£V-
io tnk.- wnrfidMlt I'onservntlrc vote* to Hltrly' M?il-
Mw himself and hls colleague*. "r

'Hon. A. O. Blair speak* at Moncton this : U,</v DrIS,,IT?l5’evening, ami of course the I.CJt. .Influence !?*bm»' yd Bunas John Byaa, lMtr <-k 
wlU be worked for all It la worth In. the ity5?:„/Sac£2!if,™llfflMy- 
Interest of the "Coalition" Government ot- Hosor*, Miomas Mctluw,
New Brunswick M 1 ry' K J Hugh T Kelly.e fbev. John Heeney, J J Shurphy, Bruce

Macdohald, George Crawford. Kev Dr
Ionncelvy, P Doheny Brookvltic; D Miller,
Dr Glltuour, Hon John Dryileu, Thomas 
McGaw, Patrick Boyle, Dr wTnnett,Robert 
Davies, Charles ltngere, Kivus 'fully, J F 
Dolan, K R C Cturasoiu. P F Cronin. Matt 
O’Oounor. Dr Cudurat, T P Coffee, repre- 
seintatlve* of the Board mod Charitable
Trust of 8t. Mlchnci-* Hoepltal, the finan
cial Institutions wait winch, deceased was 
connected, members of the Separate School 
Board.

Little Canadian Public Opinion :
Brokers, “Father, dear father, come Tiome with me now— 

The clock in the steeple strikes two.”/KS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS.
Wire*. Telephone 2081

Ing St. East, Toronto,

CKS ABE BOOMING x■ 'tv ■ . ■

Speculators Have Been Making 
Things Hum in Montreal Dur

ing the Last Month.

er.
i a grand opportunity to make 
New York and Chicago mai» 
y active- Special attention te 
wn order».

4 ■ Salisbury Takes Exception to Italy’s 
African Cession to 

France.

Train From Portland Left the Rails 
When Nearing Lennoxville, 

Quebec.

The Retaliatory Sign.
teh to The euys;

1
CONWAY A CO., Brokers,
> Victoria St., Toroato.

Private wlreN

once
>

^LECTRIC WARNING BELLS.I
8 WAR EAGLE WAS THE MOST ACTIVE WAR RUMORS ON ONCE MORE.SEVEN PEOPLE MORE OR'LESS HURT. THROWING DOWN THE PEOPLE.York Stocks The Holmes Electric Protection 

System Aide In the Captnre 
of Alleged Shopbreakers.

Alex Horry and iHarry Sullivan, two men 
who bavci more than onee none In contact 
wtih the police, madia an alteqjpt about 8 
o'clock last night to break Into Edmund 
Scheuer's Jewellery store at IX) Yonge-etrect, 
and bad ti not been for the excellent work
ing of the Holmes’ El-ctrlc Protection 
Company's system they would no drabt 
have succeeded.

The men tried to gain an entrance by 
cutting the glass In tbe rear of the pro
misee. Around each door and window the 
Protection Oompnny's wires are strung, nn<l 
as soon aa the gluse was cut out, the alarm 
was rung In the Holmes Company's office.

Four guard» were haatlly despatched to 
the store to see what the trouble was, and 
J* faa they got to he rear of the premises 
the men darted out and attempled to escape. 
Hurry started north on Yougc-street, and 
one of the guards followed In hot pursuit. 
Hurry turned Adehtide-street, but got only 
ns far oa the Freehold Loan Bui.dlng, 
when be waa captured. The Protection 
Company's official took bis prisoner buck 
to Yonge-street and handed him over to 
Sergt. Reiburn, who locked Mm. up at Po
lice Headquarter*.

Huny'# companion, Sullivan, was caught 
In the lane at the rear of the premises and 
turned over to Constable Bedford.

Hurry says he lives at the. Victor Mis
sion and (Sullivan at 1S6 Bast King-street.

Sullivan appeared In the Police Court 
about a week ago on a charge of steeling 
a bicycle from the Globe Hotel. The evi
dence was not sufficient to convict him 
and he was discharged.

When Hurry w»« captured he carried a 
new wrench, and it Is thought that he used 
the tool to break be glass.

Nothing was missed from the store. The 
prisoners are charged with shoplifting.

In tbe matter of bringing the street rail- 
way to time, toe short little law proposed 
by 'Mr. Crawford will do the trick. The 
moment tbe company know that no seat 

half-fare they'll be turning hand-

Stock» an* Bonds Listed OR
al and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
and sold for eaah or oa taorglau 

• CO., 4S K1.1G STREET WEST.
,t. Member Toroato Stock Exchange.)

Toronto Street Railway Wes Next, 
•nd the Profit-Taking: was 

Extensive.
No One Was Killed, However— 

There Were • Hundred Pas
sengers on the Train.

Sherbrooke, Que., Fob. 15__Tble after
noon, near Leunoxvllle.on the Grand Trunk, 
there wa, a run-off. The facts are about 
as follows: Tills morning the Montreal ex
press from Portland left the latter city a) 
8.10 and, although there had been a good 
deal of snow ■ along the Hue, everything 
went well .till the train neared a point about 
214 miles east at Lennoxville. At tble place 
anil for causes which have not yet trans
pired, the car's comprising the train left 
the track, an well as the engine tender, the 
locomotive keeping the rails. Seven of the 
passengers out of 100 were more or less In
jured, out up to tbe present hour none have 
died. Ferdinand de Bellefeullie, news 
agent, to badly Injured Internally and will 
probably succumb. J. P. Burt, kls wife 
and «on of Oookshlre, were also badly hurt, 
♦ho father seriously. Express Messenger 
Dickson and Conductor N. J. MactFitrlane 
of Montreal "were likewise injured and the 
ntoie of the seventh iw unknown. ■ A spe
cial train with doctors was sent out from 
here and the wounded are being well looked 
after.

Diplomatists Believe That Ike In
ternational Relatione Are 
Again Severely Strained.

London, Feb. 10.—Lord Salisbury has sent 
a formal protest to the French and Ratiwn 
Governments again* the agreement where
by Italy ceded a pant of toe Roberta ooaat 
In East Africa to France.

Under the Anglo-Egyptlain Convention of 
1883, Italy was forbidden to fortify that 
part of the African coast. Franco asserts 
thait «he Is mot hound by tbe term* of this 
convention, and now propose* to raise 
earthwork» and fortifications to counter
check the British forts on tbe Island of 
Porlm.

Tble latest protest from Lord Salisbury 
Show» liboit atlaJrs between the two coun
tries are again strained to a very seriou» 
point. Tbe constant aggrtastona of France 
toward what the English Government con
siders tie territorial right» are arousing re
newed hostility toward France among the 
English people.

In diplomatic circles the reports of better 
relations between the two couutrlew arc 
now discredited. It would not be surpris
ing If there was a renewal of toe active 
military preparations which both notions 
made with eo much display last fall. Oreot 
Britain ha* not relaxed her work on her 
fleet, and the dockyards and naval stations 
were never so busy as now.

!
means
springs to Increase the accommodation. 11 - 
a Single fare is lost liy a conductor, Mr. 
McKenzie,Mr. Gunn, Mr. Kli and the boas 
of Ibc secret service, t:be whole administra
tion, start ln turning handsprings alt over 
the place and there 1» the dickens to pay. 
But Just because Mr. Craw for*'s punish
ment will, In an automaflo way, fit the 
crime, the company will do its beet to beat 
It. They'd sooner go to law—hâng the ques
tion up ln the courts for years. The World 
does not object to the city going to law 
with the company, but It believe# If tbs 
M-gMKature would iputw Mr. Crawford'S 
bill there would be an end to toe nuisance 
of crowded cars. But the advocate# ot the 
company will denounce Mr. Crawford's bill 
ne silly, foolish, everything. Watch toe 
street railway's advocates all turning hand
spring» over Mr. Crawford's law. Some of 
the newepapers retained for the work are 
busy now at the handspring buslneea.

Montreal, Feb. 15.-(Speoial.)-It Is no 
wonder that a sent In tile Montreuil Stock 
Exchange to worth Ï 10,1X10. During the
last month the number of shares sold am
ounted to the large total of 444,018 (com- 
poeaed of 303,408 miscellaneous, 47,408 street 
railways and 1086 hanks) and *40,000 
worth ot bonds, 
stock was War Eagle, of which 315,050 
shares cliaioged liands, and the variation In 
Price was also -notable, from #3.05 to #3.4014 
which meant* 4314c lit the pockets of the 
lucky investors.

The next most active stock was Toronto 
Street Railway, with 33,70. shares, and 
here again- tiie advance was substantial 
8% point*.

Gas follow* cloeely with 30,590 ehare* to 
Its credit, and a difference Iretween high, 
eat and lowest of 7 point*.

Trending close upon tiie heals of Gas, 
Cunadlan Pacific is credited with 28,872 
share*, and a rise of 2!4 po,ait».

Dominion Cotton was active for chi indus
trial stock, 5840 share* chaaig.ng hands, 
mid the gutu of 8k) points, shown in this 
stock, does uot seem to -lutheate that trade 
to suffering much from a Itefonn Govern
ment,

Richelieu nod Electric are other stocks 
in which trading advanced lut» the thou
sands, the former wtbh 6018 shares and a 
gain of 714 polars to its credit, and the 
latter with 3887 Shares and u-n advance of 
514 points.

Telegraph shows a turn-over of 1678 
shares.oml ui difference between highest and 
lowest of 814 point*.

Of Montreal Street Railway, 8136 shore* 
were sold at a variation of IIVj points, and 
ot new stock 3428 share* at a variation of 
7 points.

Bank etocks, as usual, were eomiiarab ve- 
ly quiet, the moot active being Commerce, 
wtih 288 shares, Montreal with 268 «bares. 
Merchants' 144 shares aad Mol-sona with 

All of these, however.

« TUE EU ULI C BEQUESTS.
I

RNE CAMPBELL Made In tbe Will ot the Late Hugh 
Ryan-Some Annnttlee for 

200 Years.
Following are the public bequests of the 

late Hugh Ryan:
Annual payments each year for 20) 

years:
St. Michael's Hospital, 1500.
House of Providence, #UIX>.
Simnyslde Orphanage, #160.
Blantyie Industrial School, $100. 
tir. Vincent de 1’aul -Society, $50, 
Children's Aid Society, $25.
The following s-urns have been left: 
Toroato General Hoepltal, $500.
Good Shepherd Home. $5o0.
House of industry, *5<.o.
Hospital for Rick Children, $500.
Home for Incurables, $250. 
iSt. Nicholas' -Home, *250.
Convent of tbe Precious Blood, $260. 
The total amount of the estate left by 

Mr. Ryan Is not yet known.

1
îir Tarent» luck Exchange)»

OCK BROKER.
executed In Canada. New 

ndonand By far the most active

:aco board of trade
bust-

SSON & BLAUS,
oronto Street, Terente,
and Sell Mining end other

STOCKS
ons and information gladly (tb

undents in Montreal,New York, 
London and also the West.

Now It’» a Thaw.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Feb.1 15.— 

(8 o.m.)—Pressure is highest along the At- 
laatlc const, and lowest In the Northwest 
Territories. Milder weather baa set In in 
all localities, and the gvnerul outlook Is 
still for a «oeil of mild weather.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Victoria. 44-48: Kamloops, 31—44; Calgary, 
28-42: Qu'Appe.le, 18—84: Winnipeg. 8-30: 
Pert Ar.hur. 6 below—22: Parry Sound, 
4 below—28: Toron o. 16—33; Ottawa. 6 be. 
1 w—26: Montreal. 8-84; Quebec. 6 bflow- 
18: Halifax. 4-26.

STARK & CO., !

THINKS SHE LOST $600.-‘I ALFEEV A SUICIDE.STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. The Only Son of the Dnke of Edin

burgh Pnt a Bullet Into Hls ' 
Brain.

Mrs. Hackett of Little York Loses 
Her Satchel With a Wnd 

of Money.
■East Toronto, Feb. 15.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Hackett of Little York I» looking for $600. 
She left home yesterday afternoon with 
this amount in various denominations In 
her skirt pocket, Intending to d -posit It in 
the iDomlnlon Bonk when she arrived ln 
the city. -Mrs. Hackett, however, first 
stopped at the home of relative on King- 
street, where she transferred her money to 
a leather bug, which she carried on her 
arm. fihe.was but a short time on the 
Vyoet again, when lo her dismay she found 
the satchel gone. Tbe two cord» holding 
It had been cut. The Indice have been no
tified.

or tae purenase aud sal» ol 
ids. etc., executed oa the Toros- 
-al. New York and London Bx- :CUT HIS THROAT WITH A RAZOR.

London,' Feb. 15—It J» now definitely 
known that Prince Alfred of Snxe-Uoburir. 
grandson of Queen, Victoria and son of 
the Duke of Edinburgh, committed snlclde 
at. 'Meran. Austria, whither be bud been 
taken from Berlin, and placed In a private 
sanitarium. Tire cause of tbe Prince’* re
moval from Berlin was

mA Dining Car Employe Killed Him
self—Family Lives ln Quebec.

Revelstoke, B.C., Fefc 15.—A man named 
Oo-roell, who had a position its chef on the 
dining car Holyrood, commlldted snlclde this 
afternoon by cutting hls throat with n 
razor. No ciuiae can be niwlgned for the 
act. Hls home Is In Quebec, where hi* 
wife and family reside.

/ îC. BAINES, rid-
clothes oner Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

il sella stocks on London, New, 
itreal and Toronto Stock Hx- 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
slon. 186
da Permanent Buildings.
■120. 20 Toron to-street.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nnd Georgian Bay— 

Fresh, southerly to Southwesterly 
winds, generally fair: considerably 
milder to-day nnd on Friday.

Ottawa Valley—Fresh southerly to south
westerly winds: generally fair: considerably 
milder to-day and on Friday.

Upper Kind. loser 8t. Lawrence—Fresh 
southerly to southwesterly win-1*; gener
ally fair: considerably milder today and 
ou Friday. . , ,

Gulf—Freeh S Uthcrly to southwesterly 
winds: generally fair ami milder: light 

mow
Maritime—Moderate to fresh southerly t« 
...hivi* i rlv winds: fa r and milder.
Lake Superior-Ferait southerly to «outil- 

westerly wired*: fair and milder. <
eiroug westerly *

a gambling 
scandal, lomproiulslng Mm gravely. He shot 
-himself lu tbe head, the wouud proving 
fatal after several days. It was given out 
by hi* family that the Prince was suffering 
from brain trouble.

were132 shares, 
firm to strong.

In bonds tibe -auly active security was 
Colored Cotton, of which $37,000 worth 
were «old.

.

IrEMonument*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing 
McIntosh Granite &OGERS elsewhere. The 

Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

Lnehy strike 7*-quality and quantity. 
The best IVe ping Kentucky chewing te 
be«e In I'naeds Ash 1er It.

FIVE WRECKS ON THE TRIP.

Felherslsnbengh 41 I'-”-. Patent Soliciter»
aud experts, tim k Commerce Building, Toroato,IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Pember'» Turkish nnd taper Hath», lei 
and 11» lease, hath and bed *l.ee. DEATHS.

HCKARDT—On Wednesday, Felh. 16 at 130 
Dunn-avenue, Frederic); William, rotmgrat 
son of the lute Thomas H. Eckardt of 
Btouffyllle, aged 413 years.

Funeral from the residence of John 
Fcfcnrdt, Unlonvllle, Friday, at 1.30 u.ln. 
to tbe Lutheran Cemetery, Unlonvllle. ’

H-ALDIMAND— l>n hVerlnesdny, Feb. 13 
Theresa Haldlmâud, beloved wife of W 
L. Haldltmind, commercial traveler. Iii 
her (list year.

Funeral from her late residence tl1*) 
Bathurst-street,' at 0 a.m. Friday, to St 
Peter's Church, theme to St. Michael's 
Cemetery. Montreal paper* plea*<- copy.

KIELY—On Wednesday, De.-. 15, George 
A., eldest son of the late George W. Klely, 
aged 20 years.

Funeral private, from Ft. Michael'* Col 
lege, .to Ht. Basil’s Church, on Friday, the 

,17tl), at 10 a.in.'
KELLY—-T/ontoa Mary, daughter of the late 

James Kelly, Queen-street west.
Funeral from 127 MnClul-ntreet. Friday 

morning at 1) o'clock, to HI. Patrick's 
Church, thenc.- to <tt. Michael's Cemetery.

MILLER—At Hcorboro, on Tuesday, Feb. 
14. Ellen, wife of James Miller, In her 
68th year.

Funeral on Friday. Feb. 17, to Knox
‘ L'hurcb Ceinetigar. Hcarboto.

Tbe ta-test news from Manila tells of tbe 
capture by the United States troops of
was*'engaged.^Lieutü Frank Bowles of the b,o l̂„lM?0 of ^tVU «“wa'rahto^MMne ‘to

ccushi Ol 'S111!.1!!1' "' -lornMrov floes were fluttered at half-mast, and in
have been kihed at/^™î o^nô^ntrâ from ,b<‘ <>“'"0 ton-yards at Philadelphia the 
nia \ o lu n leers a ti ' Türinèira were firHt niece of the keel ot the new battivslilu
the Idaho nnd MasMngton regiments were .ii-j-y wa8 laid, 
sent to clean out some Ftllnlmw. who were Mame "us 
harassing the American outp its around 
Manila, firing from tbe Jungle, fhc rebels 
fought desperately, blit were driven buck.
All was quiet, with the exception of ex-' 
changes ot shots b. tween the sharpshooters, 
at lost reports.

BOSS LAW y Bit’s.
They Remembered the Maine. Boo Train Lnle at Ottawa Because 

ot a Succession of Mishaps.
Ottawa, Fefc. 15.—C.P.R. -tiraln arrived In 

the ally to-day 4% hours late as a result 
of five wreck* between Hr. Paul anti Utta- 

*«ly dnmuge io life was 
clreto steaks 1 ry the train, 

wreck* were 1» Wisconsin, IMlehlgmi and 
three In Ontario. The damage to rotting 
stock was extensive, but fortunately no one 
was killed.

Commander 1» Developing Well, 
Evening Star ‘ Also—Vletory 

Triumph 1* Big.
Rowland, B.O., Feb. 15-(Kpeclnl.)—'Three 

feet of fine popper ore wo* struck at a 
point 40 feet from tbe shaft at the 340-foot 
level in the Commander.

Evening Ktar has four to five feet of $25 
ore, ai-i-orUtng to the maunger.

Victory-Triumph 1» still advancing. T.ho 
pay streak averages over $65 to the tore.

A.U.M.

Y t
»Oll

md i Manllojia—l-Yi-fli I»
winds: fair and mild.

'
f

Mix The 
co tv waa rti

thiut a
Oak Hall Cl»tii.tcr«>,-113 King street ea-4, 

showing some - cry fine values In men » 
All the prevailing

The
I nr--

suits at ten dollars, 
styles are shown, in nest quiet patterns, 
cheek*, overt-becks and plaids.I• • Nethlng se easily applied ns Gibbons' Tooth

ache Uum. bold by dmrgistr. Price lUc.
u To-Day’» Program.

4o<d 10.“I1°^‘U Sode,y’ at No™al 

lUanmHlU lA,|,,a|1 Society, Uoflegristrect,

tlbn>e«io!P|1',nf ,°r x®tUTMl Science Aasocia 
r- ;i,{ sd<':' 5all<1*nx- 8 n-m.
fi n » ' Vi10::1 Iioar‘l- 7.46 p.m.
|iin“" * ' 'llupany hubquet, at Webb's,
Concert at Conservatory of Music, 8 p.tu.

Mixed I lekles ' at the Grand, 8 ]).:u. 
Mm, l'lske at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
Brltlsh-Cnnadlau Bund at the Bijou, 8 

p.m.

N TORONTO. Steamship Arrival*.Ask fee Bed Tag, «slid comfort-the big
gest nnd beet 10c ping pare Virgin » 
■making en ihe market.

Tulips! Tulips!
Flowers In large masse* of «olid color 

are mont effective: few varieties give tills 
result so rendllv ns ihe tulip* and daffodil* 
which are displayed In Dunlop's show
rooms.

\, Keb. 15. At. F ro'n.
Nomadic................Xw A'ork  Liverpool
Majestic .......... Queen-town .... New York
Norwegian......... New York.......... ../llasjt-w
Man!ton.............. London ..............-New tori;
Pretoria........ .....Plymouth ........... Hamburg
Cymric................ New York ............ Llveipoo!
Norge...................Sew York ....Copenhagv i
Gera..4......... 'Î.-New York .  Bremen
Hi Louis............. Hojithampton ...New lorit
Laurent Ian......... Liverpool .............. Portland
Vancouver.......... Liverpool .............  HI. John
Amarvnthlt.....Glasgow .............. Ht. John_
Corean................. Glasgow . .Ht. Jobn's. Nfld. _
Hsrmallnn...........Porllnud .................Glasgow "
Manchester City.Halifax ...... Manchestei

rA Par Snap For Men at Dlneen’e.
Next winter furs will lie so much higher 

In price that the mau who bought one uf 
Din ecu*' special fur-Ilreed overcoats at Ibis 
inohth's «pedal price will feel that r,» 
made a very wise purfbitse..Tlie high grade 
of fur used III tjiese coat* is. advane-ug lti 
price, and the otter fur usfd la the col
lar* and lap-1* I* likely to double In vaille 
this season. Tlic-re are'Jus; ten of these fur- 
lined Iyint* left nf tbto »en*on-* production 
at IHneens". and It Will be Jmp<w*lhlr to 
duplicate them again at the 
Their wi"«l lu value boa never been offered 
anvwhere.

y ':lling Flag 1» the only “Genllemnn'»Hearer
Chew.’’ Mr. C. H. Burroughs, one ot Montres "K 

oldest lawyer», died yesterday at the age ' 
of 80 yearned

No Prees Required.
Wrile your letter. Place It in our “Eur

eka" Leticr Copying Book, result a» good 
a lopy as can be obtained In a press. $1.00, 
Blight Bros., 81 Yor.ge-street.

Cosh’s Turkish and *“»»•■* „
Open all night, tot and to* King It*. W

I
Coek'i Turkish end Hnsstna Hath». 
Bath and *«l WI.OJ. 2»t King el. W.6took endbloc. Armed» Ten he» the Flavor.

:
» »

v
IS:

i. McConnell’s 8-t'ent ‘ Imported.
Try one nud you will" never smoke any 

Other. Box 60 10-cent cigars $1.60. for. 
poiborne and Lender-lane.

Tcmber's Turkish Hntlu, l*»Ye»se-»lreet

A SURE (THIS FOR GRIPPE.
Dr. Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe In a few hours, 
gives relief; 25 cents, all druggists.

Did pen ever-try; the Tog parrel?

First doso

GERS, Mine nr o<*
gJohn Stuart, a former resident of Inger

Xtl^ttottotightaL"' CaL' WlWe be, W,,e
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